PART ONE: SHORT VOWELS, BLENDS, AND SYLLABLES

LESSON

1. The Letters in the Alphabet 1

2. Short Vowel a 4
   Sight Words: as has is his was the

3. Short Vowel i 15
   Sight Words: yes no I you said

4. Short Vowel o 26
   Sight Words: of to they

5. Short Vowel u 36
   Sight Words: put pull full bull

6. Short Vowel e 45
   Sight Words: he she we me be were there

7. Review of Short Vowels 53
   Sight Words: then story

8. Beginning Blends with l 61

9. Beginning Blends with r 65

10. Beginning Blends with s 69
    Sight Words: does her
11. End Blends: If, lp, mp, nd, nk, nt, ng 78
12. More End Blends: ct, ft, lt, pt, st, sk, sp 83
13. Review of Blends 89
   Sight Words: there their

14. Syllables 99
   Sight Words: by

15. Story: Benjamin Franklin 106
   Sight Words: great son school when

PART TWO: LONG VOWELS AND SYLLABLES

16. Identifying Long Vowels 117

17. Silent e 121
   Sight Words: dear “ind” words quotes

18. Regular Double Vowels ai and ay 139
   Sight Words: always

19. Regular Double Vowel ee 146
   Sight Words: them ever never one done

20. Regular Double Vowel ea 154
   Sight Words: ocean break steak her eye

21. Regular Double Vowel oa 166
   Sight Words: “oar” words with your you’re that this

22. Regular Double Vowels ow and oe 175
   Sight Words: know borrow sorrow tomorrow

23. Syllables Ending in a Vowel 183
   Sight Words: do don’t won’t island

24. More on Syllables 193

25. Story: How Bat Got Her Wings 199
   Sight Words: instead someone